**Wish List**

**Spring/Summer 2023**

**SUPPORT GROUP SUPPLIES**

- Tri-Fold poster boards
- Stickers! (Especially ones for hobbies/sports/phrases/letters/hearts/stars...)
- Zip Lock Storage Bags (Gallon Size)
- 3M Scotch tape
- Vellum paper (8 ½ x 11)
- Small battery operated tea light candles
- Basketballs
- Sidewalk chalk
- 24 x 24 red and royal blue felt
- 10 inch or larger paper plates
- Paper bowls
- Napkins
- Paper towels
- Cups (6-8oz)
- Coffee Cups (10-12 oz)
- Aluminum Foil
- Small facial tissue packs
- Rectangular disposable tablecloths
- Saran or other plastic wraps
- Dishwasher soap
- Dish soap
- Individually wrapped snacks for school groups: goldfish crackers, fruit roll ups, smart pop corn, granola bars, rice krispies

**BUILDING SUPPLIES**

- Liquid hand soap (refill sizes)
- Hand sanitizer (large and small sizes)
- Zip Lock Storage Bags (Gallon and Quart)
- Facial tissue
- Toilet paper
- Paper towel
- Small packs of Wet Wipes
- AAA and AA Batteries
- Clorox Wipes
- Air Freshener

**GIFT CARDS**

- $5 to Biggby, Starbucks
- Any amount to Meijer, Walmart, Target, Amazon, Sam’s Club, Costco, JoAnn’s, Michaels, Little Caesars, GFS, Schuler Books, Barnes and Noble.

**EXTRA**

- 'Tangle' fidgets:

*Please, no toys, stuffed animals, Beanie Babies or used books/games.*

Deliver all items to Ele’s Place, 1145 W. Oakland Ave. Lansing MI 48915.
Contact us at 517-482-1315 to arrange a delivery time.

Visit [www.elesplace.org](http://www.elesplace.org) for more information how you can help Ele’s Place!
Thank you!
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